
COLD PUTS CHECK

TO RISING WATERS

Floods in Upper Willamette
Reached Their Height

Early Last Night.

WORST IS REPORTED OVER

Southern Pad He Perhaps Heaviest
looser From Washouts of Bridges

and Tracks All Traffic
la Dplayed.

Floods In the upper Willamette Valley
re reeedlnar and the rise at Oreson City

was expected to come to a standstill last
night. Rain however, was falling at Al--
bany last nlght and the flood conditions
there are perhaps worse than at any
other point. That city la practically Iso-

lated by the, flood waters. -

At Euens the river rose to a height of
20 feet, but the cold weather has started
the waters to receding.

The rainfall In all parts of the valley
lias been unusually heavy, at rrain near-
ly five Inches falling In 24 hours.

Bridges on the new Coos Bay extension
of the Southern Pacific have been carried
away, and the acorvallis & Eastern road
has suffered severely. All train service
is interrupted.

"WORST IS OVER AT EUGENE

Although SO Feet Above Low Water,
River Began Receding Last Night.
EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 4. Special.) By

daylijrrit thtfl mornliiff the waters of the
Avtiiamette were out of the banks, cov- -
ering the country between the Red Bridge
and Bushnell's and raging on through the
n"at country below town.

The SprlnR-fiel- bridge has been impas-
sable all day on account of the high
water on this side. Teams have not been
a hie to cross and the stages have- - been
out of commission. People who have
come from Springfield today have walked
all the way. having crossed the river cn
the railroad bridge.

Last night there was a light snowfall
on the nearby hills and mountains and
the attending cold checked the rise of
water so that no very serious injury has
bo far been reported from the flooded dis-
trict.

The river has been at 20 feet above low
water mark today, but is lower now. thewater at dark being considerably lower
than during the day. Unless It rains to- -

night the worst is likely ovr.
The hasomnnta about town are general-

ly flooded, but conditions In the residence
portion are better than at any time In
the last 24 hours.

rose: .s feet ijt is hours

"Vi 1 lAmrlfc Still Coniinir t 'r. but Wlx- -
pected at Standstill Tonight.

OREGON' CITY, Or.. Jan. -(-Special.!
The Willamette River Is rising- tonighta t the rate of .1 of a foot per hour, and

the upper river has raleed nearly 0116

foot todfty. but tv.U probably be at a
standstill by morning, aa the cold snap
"will prevent further rise.- -

While the waters have risen rapidly
flown the valley, the extent of the terrl- -
tory covered makes the rise less notice-abl-

at Oregon City. Between 6 o'clock
last night and 8 o'clock this morning the
lowr river rose 6.J feet, approaching the
unprecedented rise during- the flood in
1S90. when the rise .was 8.3 feet In 12
hours. The lower river rose one foot to-

day and is still rising: slowly. The
Clackamas and other small side streamsare falling.

Havoc was created here yesterday by
overflowing sewers, and many basements
were flooded. Frank Busch's stock was
damaged to the extent or 500. and It wasonly by the means of pumps that the
basement was Kept from filling,

'; i r 1. 1 Khi fl.:eze: before: fxood

Residents of Drain Forced to Leave
Their Homes In Afiddle of CTigrrit.

DRAIN, Or., Jan. The ter- -
riflce storm that visited this section thepast 36 hours has done much damage.
Nearly flve Inches Tell In 24 hours. Pass
and Elk Creeks were converted Into
raging torrents, submerging the lower
j portions of the town and causing the In- -
liabitants to flee from their homes at
midnight.

The Southern Pacific Company was the
heaviest loser, the new bridge across Elktreek on the Dratn-Coo- s Bay road,
having been carried away.. This loss will
cause serious delay In construction work.

The county bridge across Elk Creekwas also swept away. Many of the
bridges on the stage road between here
and Scottsburg are reported gone while
washouts on the railroad both north and
south of here have stopped train service
indefinitely.

STIL.Xj RAIX1.VG ALBANV

Traffic at Standstill and City Shut
Off fYom World.

ALBANY. Or., Jan.
continued intermittentlv tnnnv nnrl to.
niftht it is falling steadily. Traffic is at

niaii.inuii. wi.ii wannouxs Din ii norm
and south of Albany isolating this place
from the rest of the world.

h.ven the postoffice service in ", ruraldelivery department is out of commission,
all wagon roads being impassable. Many
oi me roaas are under water for n nn
slderable distance, and bridges are re
ported out m every direction.

On the western division of thn' cw.
vallls & Eastern railroad a washout near
Summit holds the train.

All streams are running full, the "Wil
lamette this evening registering 7 feet
and rising steadily; It has risen approxi
mately 11 feet since yesterday morning.
Xurlng the two days' storm inches of
rain fell in Arbany.

TRAIN SERV1CK DEMORALIZED

Service on Southern Pacific Badly

Interrupted by Storm.
ROSEBURO. Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)

"yesterday witnessed the severest storm
of the Winter for Southern Oregon. Re-
ports so far received Indicate that rain
fell in torrents throughout the county
and that much damage has been done to
crops, fencing and In loss of stock caught
by rapidly swelling streams.

All railroad traffic Is suspended. The
train due to" arrive in Portland this morn-
ing was held at Ashland and left there
this morning; at 7:40 and has Just arrived

here, and may not get out until morn
ing. A stub train was sent south from
here tonight.

The damage to track and bridges of
Southern Pacific is considerable, but the
local officials hope to have the way clear
to get passenger trains established about
on time by some time tomorrow.

SNOW BURIES ROTARY EN'GIXE

Storm in Cascades One of the Worst

in ilnny Years.
TACOMA Wash. Jan. 4. (Special.)

Snow lies from two to four feet deep in
the t3reen River Canyon and along the
summits of the Cascades. The storm,
which ceased at 6 o'clock last niRht. was
one or the heaviest of the Winter and
one of the most severe of recent years.

The Northern Pacific was able to keep
Its tracks open yesterday only with

Once an avalanche of snow
buried a rotary engine at the eastern en-

trance of the Stampede tunnel.
It took a crew of workmen several

hours to dig that engine out.
Another rotary was out of commission

for a while, owing to a slight break In
the machinery. Today every rotary is
workinjaf and the tracks are cleared.

Today's No. 3, due at 1:15 o'clock this
afternoon, is reported seven hours late.
5co. 1, el&ht hours, and rCo. 5, eia-h- hours.
These delays are due, however, to condi-
tions east of BllensburB, and not to any
difficulties on the Pacific division.

WORST IXOOD I If i e yejIlKs

Water lllses Rapidly at Cottage
Grove and Sweeps Out Iog Boom.
COTTAGE GROVE. . Or.. Jan. 4

(Special.) The worst flood that Cot
tage Grove and vicinity has experienced
for 16 years was caused last night by a
Chinook wind and heavy rain melting
the deep snow in the mountains.

The Coast Fork River began over-
flowing about 5 o'clock, and raised rap-Id- ly

until about midnight, when the
temperature fell and it began snowing,
the water falling: fast.

The water raised several inches in a
number of business houses and a few
dwellings built on low grounds. The
boom at Latham, a mile above here,
broke in the night and about 100, pOO

feet of sawlogs were lost.

Six Feet of Snow In Montana.
BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 4. A Miner special

from Missoula states that from Coeur
d'Alenes reports are to the effect that the
snowfall in the mountains is unusually
heavy and that the Northern- Pacific is
experiencing much difficulty In keeping
Its track In a passable condition between
Wallace, Idaho, and this city.

Two rotary snowplows have been kept
at work constantly for several days, but
in splrte of this, freight trains have been
stalled repeatedly and on several occa
sions no trains have been able . to get
through at all. r

The snow now lies more than six feet
deep on the level on the higher altitudes
and many of the mines have been com-
pelled to shut down.

Tillamook Courthouse Damaged.
TILLAMOOK. Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)
The new courthouse presented a de

plorable condition this morning, a'fter
the rain and wind storm.

The water poured tnrough the roof
and almost flooded the courtroom, and
then re to the orTlces below, groin a;
through the floor and down the walls,
so much so that It was difficult tO find
a dry epot In some parts of the bulld- -

Heavy gnow at VancouTer,

VANCOUVER. B. C, Jan. 4. British
calumbla Is in the RrlD of severe snow
storm. On Vancouver Island two feet is
reported close to Victoria. There Is only

. few inches around Vancouver, but to--
vard New Westmlnater th snow la near

ly a. foot deep. The Frazer River ia half
full of floating ice, ana steamers cannot
navigate it with safety.

IVar No Danger at Pendleton.

PENDLET0JJ Or.. Jan. 4. No dam
aftre has been inflicted by the storm
thus far, and none ta likely to result.
The Umatilla River is still at normal
height, and apparently not much affect-
ed. A thaw, however, with continuousrain, following' a warm wind, wouldcause a freshet, though no danger 13

anticipated from such.

HlRhest Water Since 1890.
RICKREALIj, Or., Jan.

The La Creole River at this place Ii

higher than it has been at any time
since the frreat nood or January and
reoruary, xm wnen m SGUtnern Fa
clflc Company's bridge at 5 Derry was
washed out. The brldse is now nearly
covered with water and fears are enter--
tamed for itg safety.

Salem Bridges Damaged.
SALH.VI, Or., Jan. In this sec-

tion ftached their height early this morn
lngr, and streams are' receding as rapidlyas they rose, considerable damage was
done to city bridges, and some property,
particularly an Incomplete reinforced
concrete building on North Commercial
.street, ,'m affected.

Snowstorm at Hoquiam.
HOQl'IAM, Wash., Jan. 4. (Special.)

snow nas been falling here all day, but
owing to the warm temperature it melted
as soon as it struck the ground.

The nlfrht has grown cold and a big:
snow ran is expected before morning.

DEATH RATE HERE IS LOW

Percentage of Mortality Only 8.40
aa Shown by Figures for 1 906.

The annual report of Dr. C. H. Wheeler.
Oity Health Officer, which was read a
the session of the Health Board yester-
day morning, shows that during IW
Portland' malntainned the reputation
which it has Ions; held of being- one of
the most healthful cities In the United
States. During the entire year there was
no serious epidemic, and deaths from eon
taglous diseases were comparatively few,rr. Wheeler fixed 175.000 as the cltv's
population in making his estimates, and
on this basis the death rate in Portland
during the year was 8.49. Judging-- from
the records in other years, Portland
death rate is the lowest in the country,

While the total number of deaths dur
ing- the year was 14S7. births during the
same period numbered 3068, or a birthrate oi 11. S per cent. Of the births 1079
were male and 9S9 female. The total
number of births was probably somewhat
higher, as JLecember returns are stillcoming in. and. in addition, there Is al
ways a small number of births, which are
not officially reported, although required
by law.

In his report. 1 r. Wheeler recommends
that an emergency hospital be estab
lished. After calling attention to the
need of such an Institution, he suKgrest
that en annex be built to the City Jailxor tms purpose.

, DON'T JFORGET
The greatest of all clearance gales is

now going on at Le Palais Royal,
Washington street.

ThA ten. and rnffpa vnn Hrlnlr hdva
good deal to do with your standards of
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ALL DANGER FROM

FLOODS ISATEND

Rainfall Ceases and Streams
Up the Valley Already

Are Subsiding.

RAILROAD TRACKS SOFT

Condition of Roadbed Causes Xew

Delay on Southern Pacific Wil-
lamette May Reach Seven-

teen Feet In Portland.

fcOI'Tll EBN PACIFIC BUICKADE.
Owing to the oft condition of the

Southern Pacific tracks between
Balem and Woodburn, where water
has filled the lowlands and has
washed dirt from under the ties in
places, traffic was tied up between
Salem and Woodburn late last night.

Trains 13 and 15, leaving hre last
night for California, were held at
Woodburn- until daylight, when they
will proceed south. Trains coming
north were delayed at Salem.

Freight trains have been canceled
on the Southern Pacific - until the
hlg-- water subsides.

Storms which wept over Oregon and
Washington this week have subsided, and
weather reports show that danger of fur--
her damage Is past. The WillametteRiver in expected to reach a helffht of

17 reet at Portland by Monday morning
it was first predicted that the river would
go to 18 feet. Rains have become intermittent, and streams in the Upper WH
lnmAtta Vallav n falltna- Trm Wlllnm,
ette at Eugene began falling yeeterdav.

ine cooler weather of vesterdav stonned
the melt Ins fit enow n rh mnnnt-- i ino
and frpflhotil n. vartorl In mamr
streams, xne damage to railroad tracks
nan np.en. inre-Pi- rannirAd onn u- o - j k" 11 oiiu ail li a iiff

uiiimiK as usuhi ibsi niKm, except
on the Southern Pacific, where it Is ex-
pected that full service will be resumed
today. Operation will necessarily" be

ii cttius nign. j. rain crew win exercise
M ra In ninnfTirj- mra. t.- v i w uriujjcb u nuns..UUU V mm . , .
wuicu nave u?en airectea Dy noods.

TKa C..UA. T. J a ,

owuliici ii rat'iiii! main line was
iar irum roniana to Aeniana yesteraay.

at 3 P. M.( and trains resumed schedules
uuung uie day. Trains on the main
mo moi niRiii were neia. raesetifrers ontne wrecked train No. 14, which was de-
railed near Comstock, will reach the city
this morning. A temporary track was
Vllltl ornllnrl U. -aiuuiiu in" so inai trainscan paw, A. wrecker will probably betsent out today to haul up the loco mo- -
uvea, which lie in tlmmirt At tha vAm
Of Bass Creek Gulch, where they left the

Train N"o. 2. - Portland at 9:9tyesterday, morning; over the O R V

ftv tv r ay uu ii tne, me slidesana w snoiirs rtrt tha -t 'la- .vkA xz

land and The Dalle having been re-paired. o furihor trnnhla a ntnn..j- - lit-- l LCILCU.

down a load of delayed paeaenrers fromBonnevillf vaar-- a - -

ua,JIj. uiHua ana. express.

SllfJCS Oil Corvallls & Eastern.
. - nkiinna aoout

10 'es east oi rami na nna n.. oi
icci. iunnr. An earth All. about 400 feetlonar. settled to such an extent that thetrade had to be repaired before trainscould be run over It. Thia d nc. e
uiu station. Ail trouble was cleared ui

- uii veneraiTdanae-Ar- Tn thnt - r ,ain. . .

tune mat mgnt.
borne tronhlo

t . " v.M,T3(i Vii nit-- run-
i way. Liignt t f'ower Company'j uv r5 niuriiin. a amauslide on Portland Meltrhtja riiot Ano v t.aiQ uu

that run yesterday morning for some
.lima .n-t- l" tne fttrui was cleared awayIt waa 9 o'clock in the morning beforreRular service wa mcH

xwo washouts occured nn the. ifof ,,

iine oi ine Oregon Water Power & Railway Company yesterday morning between the city and Lents and cars t
Estacada were routed over the Moun
ecott line Instead of through fiellwood n
usual. The Mount Scott rnnta wan Aft
'belns: followed) last night. The breaks
in tne line win Drobablv hn rennlr tA
day. A car was run on the branch now
out or commission to accomodate peo-ple living: between Portland and thewashouts. One culvert beyond Lents was

asnea out but this was soon repaired.
Stage or the River at Portland.

At five o'clock vesterdsv thn xniinmnn.
lacked six inches of covering- - the Ash--

. . ...i. wiai time tne erauare
stood 12.5. A rise of three feet Is ex
pected before 7- o'clock this mnrnincr end
according to the weather bureau a fur--th.. WH n rn.n r . .

in the vicinity or Southern Oregon and
Aortnern L'ailtornia. There ls a larrearea of low barometric pressure i atEureka. If this storm comes inland.
serious complications will likely arise.
The falling temperature will have a tend- -
enuy to cuecK tne nooa.

There Is comparatively little rise in theColumbia and this greatly Increases the
current in the Willamette. Handling of
snips in the river is difficult and
dangerous. The steamers Orusader andSanta Ana, lying at the mills of Inman.
'Poulsen & Co., will In all probability be
compelled to remain there until the cur--
rent slackens, as moving them through
tne Driages is extremely aangerouM. i ne
draws of the Madison and Morrison
bridges set at an angle with the current
and a propeller steamer of heavy draft
can not be straightened up for the draw.
In an effort to move the steamer Almond
Branch several years ago, during the
Winter freshet, the pilot lost control of
her in the current and she crashed Into'the Morrison-stre- et bridge and caused
several thousand dollars worth of dam-
age. Last week the Apollo narrowly
escaped bumping the (Madison bridge.

Movements in the harbor are difficult
and two towboats are required to dock a
ship or move her to another berth. Tes- -
terdav the Glenalvon went to the stream
and it required the united efforts of two
tugs to put her to a safe anchorage.

MULTNOMAH ROADS DAMAGED

Floods W ash Out Highways In East- -

era Part of the County.
GRBSHAM, or., Jan. 4. (Specials-Yesterd- ay's

heavy rains have done con-
siderable damage to tbe county roadsthroughout this entire section. Many
deep washouts are reported and all the
streams are swollen to 10 times their or-

dinary size. Numerous bridges are re-
ported unsafe and teaminir ls practically
suspended. Tie hauling from the saw-
mills to Troutdale has been discontinued
for the remainder of the week or until
the roads are pronounced safe for
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I MOTEL OREQOIN :
' ' SEVENTH STARK .

; Portland! and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day I
. European Plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth Washington Streets. PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN
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MTT.IJON DOLLARS.
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St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets. PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

travel. The rural letter carriers all made
their usual trips yesterday, but there Is
a strong probability that some of them
will be unable to make complete dellv- -
erles today. The heavy winds blew down
many large trees across the roads, and
unsafe bridges will make the carriers'
trips hazardous If not entirely imprac-
ticable.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL' REPORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 4. Maximum tempera-
ture. 41 da. ; minimum. 37. River reading;
at 8 'A. M-- . 12.8 feet; change in past 24

hours, rle 4.5 feet. Total precipitation, S

P. M. to 5 P. M.. 0.57-inc- total since Sep-

tember 1. 190e. normal, 20.33
inches; excess. 4.70 Inches. Total sunshine,
January 3, 1907, none; possible, 8 hours
and 45' minutes. Barometer (reduced to

l) at S P. M., 29.76 inches.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

S ha 3
fr0rriTiOM

Baker City. 0.04! RKK Pt. d'dy
Bismarck . . o.onj-14'r- 'Cloudy

O.OR 8NWO.Ol 4;M
0.0 8IW

Pocatello 40T.12SE Cloudy
Portland 4ilo.oaii2!sw Rain
R"1 BlufT .
Roseburit Ft- rl dy
Sacramento 48O.4O'10BlS Cloudy
gpokane M0.0114s3W Cloudy
Seattle 44)O.A4lAfl Cloudy

Cloudy

T. Trace

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tl-- i heavy ralna in the North Patcino

States have ceased, but light rains occurred
Intermittently during the last 12 hours at
all reporting stations. The temperature has
fallen decidedly in Oregon and sllKhtly in
the adjoin I nit states.

The indications are tor occasional rain or
gnow In this district Saturday with nearly
stationary temperature.

TUB RIVER.
Since morning the river situation has Im- -

proved. .At Eugene the river has fallen
1 feet: at Barton, on the Clackamas
River. It has fallen a foot and "li inches,
and at Tualatin It la on a stand at ten
feet. Elsewhere the rise continues, being:
3 0 leet t Albany Blnie 8 A. M,; 2

feet at Salem and only 'of a foot at
Portland.The Clactaama- - and Tualatin Rivers will
dlacharse their Hood waters before the crest
that ls now between Albany and Eugene

reach! the lomer portion of the Btream. and
consequently the stage at Portland will be
considerably lower than the flrst estimates
and probably will not no. higher than 17
feet, which stage should be reached by
Monday morning.

WEATHER FORECAET8.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28

hours fndinff midnight, January 6;

Portland and .vicinity Occasional rain;

"SSoon and Western Washgton
Occasional rain or snow; winds mostly

southerly. .
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and

'

Idaho Occasional snow.

rC"ERX NOTICES.

LABRE Tn thla city. January 4. My Tvmise
Ibb e 31 years. 22 days, beloved wife

StcT Henri labb.. Friend, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services which

... . .. , .1. ...MnnM nf lAhn s
Will D icsiuriiic vi eon..

4S3Vth St.. at 1.30 P. M. Sunday.
January Interment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

January 3. ti,ui. i ine"WAY In this city.
family residence, J84 Arthur st Anlln'
wav ed yeara, muuim sim
day's. Funeral services will be held at
Erlcson's onapel. and .411 AWer at.,
today (B.tmaaiJ I '! . ' '
Friends Invited. Interment, kone Fir cem- -

eterj'. i

this city. January 2. 190T. at
tte f.mllj re.ldenoe. Ta Cll '""JC B.k.r. ased 62 year.. month,

rnenas are rs....j14 days,
to attend the funeral services, which will

Elks' Hall at 1:30 P. M.
sundal? jinulir e. Interment Rlvervlew
cemetery.

si the family residence, 644 Borthwlck

nLnd1 TPo.y- a- .Jnd. "ar. re
snectfully invited to ttna "' Jt"!-- !,

which will ie
"of th" Good Spherd corner Vancouver

SuXy. ur, ..""inteVmrRiv-ervie-
w

cemetery.
rviT I.IN80N At the family residence In this

cv.t uth etreet. North, (January

at the rve private.
T.TC-p- In January S, 1007. at his

rSlOenci. 320 Cro.br street CTaud
J? J.rneS. 2.d 27 year.. lO months. 18 day,
FrlenSr"art respectfully Invited to attend

th. services, which will be held at
Ibove residence at 1 P. M. today.

tannine. MeBnteer St Gllbaaab, rnneral Di-

rectors, Itta Fine. Phone M. ldy nsst

EKICeOS TIN CO 400 Aids
1 boo, atmln StSa.- j aastana--ml r

EDWARD HOLMAJi CO., Iunerai JMrect--

w7t20 3d it Lady awliUnt. l'hone M. 107.

tELLER-BYBNE- S CO, rnaerrtaken. En
s 1SS. stsmtly mmm'

2 P nSlEI t SON. Fnneral Directors.
iro.' I Sd St.. eer. Msdlsoa- - Phoas Maia .

sr. e. pus.'u,Alder. ImAr aaalatant. rb as 6a.

ORIINTAI, CkX.TE.to IVORY. 14 CTB
at.. .Maotseskm Drasasora -

PIANO STUDIO-LO- UIS H. BOLL
New elasvj mctho4 taceelaily for cbUdrtn at

rduce rat.cay. &42i W aahluaton.

lUtQUUTEIl
Mi Tamitrs
eoawESCML limtin
Special rate mads
to families an4

AND

ingle gentle
will be xln

11 time to how
man and t lv
prices. A inodera
TurklttBi bath --

tebllabsMBt la tit
hotel.
h. a bowCrs,

Free Bus. Z

HOTEL CO., Props. .

rtrst-Cta- ss Cheek WestonaaaiS
Connected With Hotel

C. O. DAVIS, 80a. and Tl

ROOMS 50c TO $1.50

MEETING XOnCEg.
PORTLAND DODGE. NO. 5.".

A. F. & A. M. Special convo-

cationA tomorrow (Sunday) at t
V. M. sharp, to attend funeral
of our late broth.r. Frnk C".

Baker. All Masons invited to
attend. By order of W. M.

I. W. PRATT, Secretary.

B. P. O. FTI.KS Members of Portland
n- -. No. 142. are repueated to meet in our

lodeeroom Sunday, January 6. 1907, at 1:15
P. M. sharp, to conduct the funeral service
of our late brother. Frank C. Baker. Past Ex-
alted Ruler. Vleitlna: brothers invited to t.

By order of the Exalted Ruler.
JNO. B. COFFEY, Sec'y.

The annual meetlnc of the
PORTLAND MASONIC BOARD
OF REMEF tvlll be held today
(Saturday). January 5. In the
Masonic Temple, at 7:30 P. M.

H. I.. PITTOCK, Pres.
JOHN T. THALLET. Sec.

.ALBINA LODGE, NO. 101, A. F.

A A A, M. Stated communication
this (Saturday) eveninsr, 8 o'clock.

free, Vlflting brethren welcome, By
order W. M.

A. J. HAXDI.AX. Secretso'- -

PIED.

MII.I-- In (his city. January A. Jamb Mills.
ased TT lat of waa;o. Or--

OINNEP8 In thin city. January 4. 180T.
Johnson McGinnesa, aged T3 years. ISotlce
of funeral will be given later.

POI.ICK January 4. to the wife of JamesWeeley Pollock, of T1 "v. a aon. n r
. lO pounds, th- - parnt of whom are the bet -

plersed couple In the lan,d, that it la a boj
Dr. C. L. Large attending.

PRAG At', the famlJy reslrlenre In this olty.
(MX) Uontgomery street. Jnnviarj- 4. JohannaFrair. years, mother of Jake. Qua,
Max, otto, Laura and telle Fray. Notice
or iunerai hereafter.

Baker Theater
Home of the Baker Stock Company.

Matinee Today 2:15, Tonight 8:1S Hoyt't
"A MILK WHITE FLAO "

On. bis Ions l.utb from b.Blnnlnc to .ad.
Direction Mr. John Salnpoll- -.

Evening prices, S5c, 85c, 30c; Mats., 10c, 2jc.

Next week, startlngr tomorrow Matinee
Old Heldeltaera;."

SALE TODAY 10 A.M., HEIL1G THEATER

SGHUiNn-HEin- ii

..- - t. . v vv r --c. : JAN T.
PRICES SI. SO. 2. S3. a; Gallery Adtnls- -

elon ft; Doxes i.o.

!.. EMPIRE THEATER "T,f""
Milton W Seaman, Manager.

Playlna; all the Stalr-Havll- n Eastern Shows.
MATINEE Today 2:15; Time Tonight.

"THH , . . ......
A play that Creates Smiles, Thrills, Tears

and Cheers.
Note The great boxing exhibition Intro-

duced Is perfectly proper for ladiaa.
Retular Empire price..

xt Week, Starting Tomorrow Matinee,
"Tilly Olson."

THE STAR
Wsek of Dec, SI. Phone Main 54DS.

The Allen Stock Company
m Frewnti.

MOTHS
Matlnee! Tuesday. Thuridiyf Saturday

and Sundays at 2:30. Prices lO and 20 cents.
Every evening t 8:10. Prices. lOe. 20c. SOc

LYRIC THEATER
IVEEK BEGIN NIIS'O DECEMBER 1- -

Great Melodramatic Success

"Run to Earth"
Box office open from 10 A. M. to lO T. M.

Seats can be Teerved by phone: Main 4883.

Tbe Great Karle,
Tbe Grand Relgler-Zucl- er Trio.
Week of Dec. St MlM Amy Stanley.

' Kurt is ft Bane.Cooke and
. Miss Rothert Master Harold Hoff.Eccealriqan

Ettfaordlnalre Orandlseopet.

STARK 8T8.
Adair Sisters, Sloan & Carrol. Leo White,

Adonis Fablo," O'Rourke-Burnet- t, Hamilton
Armour Jb Co., Th Blosraph, Every Act

and Clrver.
Performances dally at 2:30, 7:90 and S

P. M. General admission. 10c; reserved
swats. SOc; boxes, 25o Any seat at week-da- y

matinees. lOc .

NEW TODAY.

310,300
CvSH WILL TAKE IT

Rlg-n- now 21Vje100. stone's throw from Iort-lni- l
H5tel; housa thrown In-- 6e

llAOUIRE. SOO Union av. North.

MORTGAGE LOANS
At 5. . 7 pr cent.

TITLES GUARANTEED.

Pacific Title & Trust Co.
T Falllos Bids- -

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Basmi ana Board.'

keening Rooms.' a Wanted." IS
words or lest, IS cents: IS to SO words, 10
eentas xl to & words. CS oaata, ete. Mo dis-
count tor additional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
Xew Today," SO eenU for 15 words or lew,

1 to tO words. 4S eentss tl to xS words. SO
cents. .Ic first atutortlon. Kacla addinooal
Inssrtion, one-bai- fi no further aiaooaat us--
fler obo month,

"NEW TODAY rDdtt nntm scats).
IS cents aer lino, ant Insertion t lO cent.
Per lino for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, Ad-

dressed cmr The Oregon Un. and left at thU
tTtcev should alwara be Inclosed la sealed

envelopes. 2(o stamp to wnnixwA k well
letters.

Tbe Orftonlan will not b retpAnilbU for
error In advertisements taken tliroush th
telephone.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE HBI.D AT THIS OF- -

FK'E FOR THE FOU-OWiX- ANSWER
CHECKS AND MAY BE HAD PY PRE- -

SENTINO YOl-- CHECKS AT THE ORE-
GONIAN OFFICE:

A 1. 17. 20. 26. 28.
B 13, IT, IS,' :. Ti. IS, 29.

f 9. n. U. IS. 18. 20. 22. 24.
I) 16. 21. 22. 24. 27. 2H. 114. "7.
1C 14. IS. IS. itO. 21. 22. 23. 24. 2S.
F 8. 12. 22.

10. 12, 14, 19, 17. 1, IP, SO.

H 12. 15, 16. 20. 21. 22, 25. 27.

.119. 1R, '23, 25. 2." 2. H5.

t 9. 14. IS. 1G. 17. 21. 22. 24. 26.
1-- 11. 17. IS, 20. 23. 26. 2. 83.
M 6, 14.
N 14, 16, 21, 28, 40.

O 14. IS. 1fi. 1. 10. 21. 22, 2. 27.
V 12. 22. 2:1. 2S. 2. 3n.- J 14. 23. 24. 26.
It 14. 17. 21, 22. , 26. 30.
h H, 22. 20, 30, or.
T 10, 24. 31.
V 12. 17. IS. 24. 2X. 26, 100.
W 7. 11. 1.1. 24. 23. 30:
X 12. 17. IK. 21. 24. 28.

KEW TOIJ AT.

Choice Investments on
PORTLAND HEIGHTS

$5000
lOAxlAO with 3 modern cottages just about

completed,

$4500
ftraVilVV- - rloF in: maffnlflrent unob-tru- ct

able view: cement sld.ewa.llc. This ls
worth more money.

$3500
100x100. close In: 1 IdIocb: to car: you can'tprocure a cinarter-blocl- c In this vlctnitv

for less than eaOOO. and this Is one of
the best corners on the Heights; level;
grand view: desirable In every way.
The price will soon advance, so look
Into this SNAP BUY at once.

We have a number of other Rood buys
on the Heights at different prices.

CALL IN AT OUR OFFICE TODAY.

n.W.LEMCKECO.
Sixth and Wanhlnaton Streets.

ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR.

Washington Street
Property

Be quarter Slock Situated

at the southwest corner of
Twelfth and Washington
is for sale. For particulars

Brooke 6 Neman
91 Third Street

$10,000
400 acres, twenty miles from Tort- -

lanrl; bouse, barn, sheds, good water,
pood soil; 80 acres in cultivation; 10O
acres of old fir timber. Blow value
of land of same quality in that local- -

ity. Look this up. -

H.W. Lemcke Company
Entire Second Floor.

Corner Sixth and "Washington Streets

$17,500
' Sixteenth Street Buy
Corner lot paying 7 per cent net on $20,- -

OOu.OO. 16th street 1 rapidly becomlne
business property. Best buy on the-
street. Grlndstaff &. Bchalk. 264 Stara.

For Rent
Desirable residence on Lownsdale

street. Apply to
W. B. MACKENZIE,

Worcester Block.

FOR RENT STOREROOM

For the month of February

In the Oregonian Building'
VIRGlL COOMEK, Room tOl.

Sixth Street
In la a -- laas all by 1 tux-I-f, and that Is tbe
Arst claee. If 70a want a lot 50x100 for
918,000 tee The Hart Land Co., 109 Sherlock
Building.

University Park
Lots 23x100. price $175, terms $5 cash and

$2 SO per month, only four blocks from Uni-
versity Parle station on the main street to
Columbia boulevard. Must be sold at once,

A. C. M DONALD, Agent.
University- - Prk.Portland Or.

intti Street Snap
$10,000 win. Act a t,ot soxioo ox thbetween Everett and Flanders ate. The

liaxt LaimI Co. lO" ttnerlock. bids.

NEW T0DAI.

argains
For Sale by

W. B. Streeter
REAL ESTATE

8500 A corner lot on loth
and Marshall. This k
first-clas- s warehouse
property, as a fran-
chise has been secured
for running a track:
along 10th. Look into

'this; it is a fine huy.
$50,000 Will buy 100 feet on

Alder an4 130 on
Lownsdale; $35,CKX1

cash, balance at 5 per
cent.

9 5500 Will buy 10 acres of
fine land directly 'across
from Rose City Addi-
tion, on Fremont St.
This is a great bargain
and can be had for
$2500 cash, balance'-

three years at 6 per
cent.

$20,000 Will buy over 120

acres at Meagle June- -

tion. If you know any- -

thine; about the Penin-
sula you know what .is
going on there and Jioy
valuable land is at this--

point. '

W. B. Streeter
114 Third Street.

v.

3
SNAPS I

$5500
Well-bui- lt house on a full lot:

monem ana very imposing;: practically
ntw : nice lawn: cment itldwalha. andcomplete with every coQvenlenoe; v i rM n -
lty of wth and Hawthorne. The cheap- -
est buy In this choice locality; liberal
terma.

$5000
Moflern hou?e; luxurioui home;

lot DOXXV:' nxt to corner on East Ashtt . ; every convenience; the name Winrl
aiict Ktylo of a. huiiHe nAxt t 1 on t licorner sold recently for JfinOCl. Half
rash win ouy this If you want terms.
This If the cheapest buy in this vicinity.

$4500
in Holiaday rark Addition: a ,cm of a

noiiftf built recently: lot 50x100;
"leRant Interior rtnleh : oak floors : com -
plete: with all conveniences. Xh finefurniture in thia home can bfl had toy

30 more; owner leaving city; If you
8 thin place you will buy it. It theseare about what you want call early;our automobile la In watting.

H.W.LEMCkECO.
flixtk natt wsMhisftton Street a.

Entire Second Floor.

Washington Street
100 feet frontaje: mi of loth t. ivs$4,100 rent yearly; 5H per i$u uuucenx ml.- on

EXTRA!
Goo5 buy. good until Monday nlsrht; flne--

piere or r ron t. property, extenninx-fro-Front xt. to harbor line. Including
dock; at present low rentals pays J170
per wont1, rents should bej25 000

Y on will hava to act promptly if you
want this.

E. J. DALY
114 Third St,

PORTLAND
In attracting more attention than any city
on the Pacific Coast and is undergoing a
MIGHTY TRANSFORMATION and In th
next ten years will likely make more
PROGRESS than it ha- - in Us entire past.

The EAST BIDE ha the moit HOMES.
has the OREATEfiT population, ls ptroming
thn most RAPIDLY. and th GREATER
PORTLAND MUST and WILL be there.

Holladay's Addition
Is the seoajraphlcai center of tne city, and
U the most DESIRABLE residence diitrlct,
and much of this will beom BUSINESS
properly. To not overlook these FACTS
when mnklriK investments, and call and In-
spect the property, for seeing; is bllevlrn.
The Oregon Real Estate Company
K8'4 Third St.. Room 4. Portland. Orsson.

$27,000.00
Did yon rvrr stop to ronnldfr that mor

nones' has been Invested In 8lxth-t.r- et Im-

provements darlaa the past 12 months than
any other street in the elty? The abov.
price will buy s corner, 60x100. Inquire

THE HART LAND CO.,
10B Sherlock Bids;.

500 Feet Waterfront
$35 PER FRONT FOOT

Worth $70 Per Front Foot

KEEP THIS AD.
Main 1812, After 10 A. M.

$27,500.00
100 fft on Burnt-I- street, 60 feet In

depth. Thin U A ffnod buy, an Burn.de
street Is rapidly coming te tbe front.
THK HART LAND CO., XO0 Bbsrloek BldaT.

FOR SALE
EAST DAVIS STREET

Between Ninth and Tenth, No. 4S3. An
Ideal eott&sre, of seven rooms;
plumbine:. electric light, raa: lot 50x100;
owner, 60 E. Ninth, corner of Davis.


